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Reactions of some thiolatotin compounds 

Duricg investigations of cyclic dithiolatotin compoumW we became interested 
in the general reactivity of the tin-sulphur bond about which there is little informa- 
tion_ One method of in\-estigation used was to examine the behal-iour of triphenyltin 
thiophenoxide with various reagents and the resuks obtained, together with some 
reactions of cyclic dithiolatotin compounds are now reported_ \\hi:e this work was in 
progress. reactions of alk-ltin thiolates with halogens2 and metal halides3 were 
described_ 

The tin-suIphur bond in triphenyhin thiophcnoside ij stabIe to water and the 
compound can be recox-ered unchanged after several hours boiling in aqueous ethanol; 
addition of sodium h>-droside caused hydrol>-sis to triphen!-Itin h-droside. 

Reactions of tnphenyltin thiophenoside with metaI halides gave simiiar results 
to those obtained bc _AbeF with &a\-age of the tin-sulphur bond and formation of the 
meta! thiophenoside. One point of difference k that mercuric chloride ga\-e cbloro- 
mercuc- thiophenosidrt whereas with trimethyitin butanethioIate only the fully 
thioIated product was forrned3. 

_-I strikingI- differeni reaction occurred when mercuric acetate was used in 
piace of the cf~oride-. under miid conditions tin-carbon bond cleavage accompanied 
the tin-sulphur cleavage and the principal product was phen_vImercur\- thiophenoside 
PhHgSPb AIthough cIea\-age of phenyl-tin bonds b>- mercuric chloride is know3 the 
conditions empIo>-ed were much more energetic than in the preent case. _%t present 
onI- speculatil-e attempts can be made to interpret the course of the reaction since 
the other major product isoIated appeared to be the partial!)- h>-drolysed compound 
~Ph,f_~cOjSn-O-SnPir~(O_~c~:-. an attempt to make diphenyltin diacetate by the 
treatment of diphenyltin oside xith acetic acid gave the same product 

Attempts to isolate compounds of the Qpe SnCi,~SPh),_, b>- treatment of 
stannic chloride with Iess than _I equivalents of triphem-Itin thiophenoside gave only 
tin tetrathiophenoxide and unchanged stannic chloride. Using a I:+ ratio of the 
reactants good yields were obtained of tin tetrathiophenoside which was charac- 
terised b_v formation of its z,n’-bipyridine derix-atke. bipv-Sn(SC,H,jl. 

The reactions were estended to include some CJ-cl& compounds and (ethane- 
r,n-ditbiolato)dibut~-kin reacted with iodine to give dibut>Wn diiodide and the 
polymeric s-ulphide &CH,CH,-S;n.The spiroc_vclic bis(ethane-I,a-dithiolato)tin with 
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one molecular proportion of iodine n- ,dve stannic iodide and polymeric products con- 
taining tin. (Ethane-r,r?-dithiolatojdibutyltin reacted with mercuric acetate to give 

dibut>-kin diacetate and (SCH,CH,SHgjn_ _~lthougb organotin monotbiolates react 
with methl-I iodide’ this reagent had no effect upon bis(ethaue-1.2~dithiolatojtin. 

ESPEIIIZIEST_XL 

(a) ii-ifh mzrczrric: chtoridc _Iddition of a solution of mercuric chloride (0.27 g) in 
ether (IO mlj to a solution of triphen>-kin thiophennside (046 gj in ether (IO ml) 

ga\-e XII immediate white precipitate. Filtration and crystallktion of the product 
from benzene gave chloromercu~ thiop!lenoside (0.30 gj. m-p. rga-19-1” unchanged 

on admisture with an authentic” ~~rnple. Evaporation of the ether filtrate and 
cr>-stallisation of the residue from light petroleum gal-e triphenyltin chloride, m-p. 
ro+-roGS jliLG m-p_ 106’). 

(0) II-i!lz 71zr~c111k trczfufz. Mercuric acetate (0 .ss g) in ethanol (IO ml? was added 
to a hot solution of triphen>-ltin thiophenoside (0x1 2 gj in ethanol (30 ml)_ On cooling 
a small quantit?- (0.0s 9, of m~rcur- dithiophenoside rn_p_ and mised rnp. ISO--151~ 

cr)-stallised aud was nltered off. On cooling the filtrate in ice a second product was 
c,bt;rined which, after recr>-sta!lkation from ethanol, was shown to be phenylmercq 
tlrio$rcnoside (0.30 mj * . m_p_ and mixed m-p. IO+-ION'. (Found: C, ST&; H. 2-g. 
C,,H,,HgS calcd.: C. 37-s; H, 2.6 “0-j 

Concentration of the mother liquor gave triphen~ltin acetate (0.10 g) m-p. 
rrc~ -121’ jliL6 m-p_ x2r--I22-,!, \\-ltilc complete evaporation gal-e material which, 
after recr\-stnilkation from henzi-tw 0. +\-c a product (o.ati g;, m-p. > 250~ (this product 
had an iufrarcd spectrum identical \vith a compound (m-p_ > ~50~) obtained by the 
rrcntment of diphen\-ltin oxide wir!r acetic acid and tentatively identified as [(AcO) 

l’ii,~;rl-O-~nPll,t=~cO:~~~~ (.Found: 511, 35.3. C,,H,,O,Sr, calcd.: Sn, 34.9 oO.j 
(c:j Ileifls sftmxic chloride. A Aution of stannic chloride (0.24 g) in dc (Sa) 

benzene (ro ml! m-as added to triphcn~lrin thiopheuoside (1.7” g, 4 mol.) in the same 

sol\-cnt t.10 ml!. Evaporation and tstractiun of the residue with cold petroleum (b-p. 

~0-60 ,J gal-e a product ~vhich. after cr\-~tallisation from ethanol, w‘a~ sbo\vn to be tin _ 

t~trathiuphenuside (o-51 gj. m.p. 66-67- (lit.: m.p. 67-j. This was characterized by 
fonmrttion of its z,z’-hip-ridine adduct, m-p_ I;S-6’. (Found: C, 57-s; H. 4-15; S, 4.0. 

C,,H,,S&,Sn calcd.: C, 57-4; H, 4-o; S, 3.g YO.) 
The x&due which KIS insoluble in cold petroleum (b-p. _co-Go’) ~vas cr\-stal- 

I&d from this solvent giving triphcnyltin chloride (1.10 gj, rnp. 1o~--6”. 

Krirciiorz of (~fhme-I,_ ~-d~fI~ic~lafo)dib~~!~Ifi~~ ;,riflr iodixcr _ 
iodine (O-L’s gj in chlorofomr (as ml! was added dropwise to a solution of 

(ethaue-r,z-dithiolato)dibutyltin (o-33 g. I mo1.j in chloroform (IO mlj when rapid 
dccolouri~ation occurred_ :\ftcr allowingr to stand for I hour the mixture was filtered 
from a tract of insoluble material and the filtrate ex-aporated. The residue was 
cstractcd with petroleum (b.p. 30-60’. 20 mlj the insoluble material (0.06 gj was a 

tin-free stick?- solid with an infrared spectrum consistent with (-SCH,CH,S),. 

z;z’-ISip\-rid_vl (0.16 gj in benzene (3 ml) was added to the petroleum solution, 
the adduct cr&tallised out and was recr\-jtallised from ethanol giving pure dibutyl- 
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(z.z’-bipyridine)tin &iodide (o-57 g) m-p. 163”. undepressed on admixture xith an 
au:henticJ specimen. 

Rmciim: o/' (liiranz-r.z-iiifiriolufo)Ji~rr~~~.~i92 i&h menxric acdaiz 

-Addition of 2 xu-m solution of mercuric acetate (o-6+ g) in ethanol (5 ml) to 

(eth:lne-I.~-did~iolato)-dibut~ltin (0.63 g) in ethvlol (IO ml) gave an immediate white 

~reci~itatc of the @merit (-I&-S-CH&H&-j, (0.62 g), m-p. 145’ decomp. 
(kg m _p_ rjo-135 r decomp.), infrared spectrum identical with that of an authentic 
specimen. (Found: C, 9.0; H, I_+. C,H,HgS.. &cd.: C, S-2; H, x.4 “s.) 

Ex-ayomtion of the filtrate = ga\-e an oil (o-43 g\ which had an infrared spectrum 

identicai with that of authentic dibut_vltin diacetate. 

iiznctiorr of&is(rfhtr9wI,_ =dif/riozdo)li9i z-ill9 iodixz 

Iodine (O-SO g) in chiorofo& (40 ml) \v;ti added to a solution of bk!ethane-1,s 

dithioiato) tin (o-95 g. I mol.) in chloroform (30 ml!. The iudine colour rapidly dis- 
apptzzred and a >-ellow solid jo_ro gj. m-p_ 135-13S’. was precipitated. (Found: C, 

~1-5; H, 3-S; Sn. 10.4 “0-i; Concentration of the filtrate gal-e a second product (o-37 .g). 
m-p_ 150.' decomp. (Found: C, 13-r; H. 2-S; Sn. s.+.6”b_ j Attempts to isolate pure 
compounds from these products were unsuccwsfuI_ 

Conrpke cx-xporztion znd crystallisation of the residue from benzene gave 

stannic iodide !o.~z 6-i. m-p_ and mixed m.p. 143-145’ . A portion of this product was 

con\*erttxi to its z;z’-bip_VTidine tkrivative, n1.p. :- 350’ (Ik10 m.p_ > qoo’j, infrared 

spectrum identical with that of nn authentic specimen_ 


